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Today, I meet a beautiful flower
I told him how beautiful you are

He told me he is not as beautiful as
That girl she used me for ornament her hair

Today I meet that vivacious girl
She touch in my deep heart

I want to tell her all things about her
But my brain stopped me to do that

Today I feel that when I want to
Meet that vivacious girl

Everything & everyone seeing me
And I am not proposed her for my love

Today I feel that moon always catch me
Trees are also laugh at me
And I am always hopeless

And cannot express myself before him

She is always seeing alone
But when I want to meet him
I feel everyone seeing at me

That’s why I am not expressing my love

I am always thinking that birds are freer
Those can express their self easily

Man has no power to express himself
Flower is always express their self easily
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Animal are also express their self easily
But I have no courage express myself easily

Sometimes I think how lucky you are
Always touch her hair

Sometimes I think how lucky her hair
They always touch her beautiful cheeks.
And I feel that her lip stick is very lucky

That touch her lips day by day
Perhaps it is dilemma that it theft colour

Of her lips or her lips coloured by that lipstick
I feel her earrings are also very lucky that

They always discuss about her beauty

Her necklace is feeling very proud
To attached always with her

In this world only I am unlucky
who always ignore by him

Vivacious girl said oh my dear
These ornament and showing things
I always used for only attracting you
But you have never expressed how

I can feel your loving feelings


